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LACITTA'DIROVERETO

tjll Generate Cadorna Contlnua
la Manovra n Aggiramento

di Rovereto o dell'Alto--
piano di Folgarla
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IITALIA NEI BALCANI

nOMA, 8 Ottobre.
Telegramml da Itllnno dtcono che vt

aono notlzle tmportantl dal fronts Italo- -

auitrlsco, scbbene icri sera 11 Mlnlstero
ddla Querra non nbbla pubbltcato II

jeftto rapporto del gcneralo Cadorna. Gll
Italian1' secondo II dlspacclo da Mllano

avanxano sulla via dl Rovereto, l'Inves-ilment- o

delle cut opere dl dlfesa comlnclo'
.i ..iiimonn fa. Da altora It bombarda- -

bin v... -- -

mento metodlco del fortl o' contlnuato
. qum1 senza Jnterruzlonc, o molto dollo

epere dl dlfcsa aono state abbattulo datlo

jijranata Itallano.
'Kjjjella vallo del Terrognolo gll Italian!
MKli&nno nvanzato per una consldorevolo
Sdlitanza, occupando, come annunclava II

reorounlcato ufllclale dcll'altra sera, 11

i TltlaEglo dl Campcrl cd obbllgando gll
' 4U!trlacl ad ovacuare quello dl Piazza,

(he e' ad npperm setto chllomotrl da Ro-

lf vfreto. j
i Le truppo Italians cho sono glunte cost'
P In vlata dl Bovcrcto hanno comlnclato a
' bombardaro col loro gross! o mcdll pczzl

fortlflcazlonl dl Flnonchlo, cho formano
l'ultlma dlfcsa delta cltta' dal lato orlen- -.

.i nfhbcno vl sla un poco ptu' a sud cd
a forso duo chtlomctrl da Rovereto nncho
U forte dl Ghello, Tho pcro' non o cosl'
tmportante come quello dl JTInonchlo,

L'ovanzata degll Italian! verso Rovo-rtt- o

prova cho essl hnnno lntenztono dl
iplngero la loro offenslva plu' vlgorosa-jnent- e

ncl Trentlno, ancho per obbtlgaro
git austrlacl a mandaro rtnforzl In quel
tettore o costrlngerll, per far clo a tog-He- re

truppo da altrl settori.
Le notlzlo cho si hanno dal fronte del

Carso mostrano cho gll austrlacl sono
statl costrettt a togllcro uomlnl da altrt

f degll ttatlanl In quel settore.
L'IMPORTANZA DEL SUCCESSO

(L'avanzata ltallana nella vallo del
Terragnolo ed It fatto cho It forte dl
Flnonchlo si trova dl gta' sotto it fuoco

- del cannont ltallanl mostra non solo cho
f gll ltallanl sono lnfattl a pochlsslml chl- -
.. lometrl da Rovereto, ma ancho che essl
I contlnuano la loro non facile ma fetlce

rnanoira dl agglramcnto dl quel formida-
ble slstcma dl fortlflcazlonl cho 1' Austria
aveva eretto sugll altlplanl dl Folgarla o
dl Lavarone. Alcune delle opere dl questo

& alstema sono gla' statl rldottl at sllenzlo
E dalle battcrle italiane, ma ve ne sono altrl
W che reslstono ancora.

Una volta cllmlnata la reslstenza del
B" forte Flnonchlo, la battcrle Italiane pos- -

tono da quclla poslzlone battere 11 forte
dl Orteslmo, che e' a circa E chllco-- E

tnetrl ptu' a nord-es- t, non solo, ma
iruppe ca artiguena italiane possono

TlNiAftprA Vtfrnn tn valla rlnll' A rllnrA n
Volano ed a Calllano e compters nel- -
l'lstesso tempo ragglramento delle

dl Folgarla, tagllando loro le
coniuntcazloni con la vallata dell'Adlge,
e dl Rovereto, staccandola dal ststema
dl dlfesa dl Trento. E" certo che, una
volta che gll ltallanl potessero In forze
aufflclentl Inflttrarsl tra 1 fortl dl Flnon-
chlo o dl Ghello o mlnacclare dt seen-der- e

a Volano, gll austrlacl cvacueranno

THE WEATHER
M Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8.
h For . eastern Pennsylvania Fair and

colder nonlirht nnd Snturdnvt front tn.
Slghl, 'p'robably heavy In north and west
portions; moderate west winds.

Rain occurred aloncr the entire Atlantic
lwlope from Nova Scotia to central Flor

ida aursng tne nst zi hours, but the rain
area Is apparently moving oft the coast
this morning. The disturbance In the
Lake region has caused light general
rains, and snow Is falling over Lake Su-
perior this morning. Clear skies and low
temperatures nro reDorted

V throoghout the central valleys and the
ntuuB oimea, wiui irosi as lar south as
central Arkansas and northern Mlssls- -

Tippi- -

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations taken at 8 a. m Eastern time.Low
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Charh IT Sofa

Solid mahogany frame
J'lth Imported Japanese

Part of three-piec- e

suite. Arm Chair
and Rocker, same design,
sold separately. $20 each.

Rovereto per non essere tagllntt tuorl dl
Trento, o costrettl ad arrendersl --B dl n.rer quanto rlguarda I'altegglamento
delfltnlla verso la nuova altuazlona nella
Pcnlsola Dalcanlca nulla tl sa ancora dl
preclso. II corrispondente delta Stampa
dl Torino telegrafa at suo gtornale che In
un Importante censlgllo dl mlnlstrl l'on.
Salnndra fece l'esposlzlone delta sltuazi-on- o

balcanlca o Jella parte prcsa la

nella trattatlve dlplomatlche con
la nulgarla. L'ltalla n' stata flnora In
pleno nccordo con gll alleatl o contlnuera
ad esserlo, o.perclo' II governo nppohglcra'
qualslasl azlono che gll nlleatl Inlzleranno
ncl Datcanl, e sembra cho t'nzlono sla
tmmlnente ancho da parte dell'Itatla.

81 dice cho l'on. Salnndra abbla es-
presso l'ldea cho l'ltalla guarda con
calma alia sltuazlone balcanlca, cho forso
potra' nnche nbbrevlara la guerra euro-pe- a

e portare gll alleatl at succcsso fi-

nale. Egll annunclo' pure che tuttl I

preparntlvl mllltarl sono statl fnttl o
contlnuano a farsl ancho rlspetto alia
sltuazlone balcanlca.

Un telegrnmma da Udlne dice cho II
B"ncralo Cadorna si sarebbo dlchlarato
opposto ntla pnrtlclpnzlone dcll'Italla
alia guerra nella Pcnlsola Qatcanlca,
rltcnendo cho l'ltalla ha blsogno dl tutte
le sue forze per la sua guerra contro
l'Austrla

Brothers Ilcld for Attacking "Cop"
Stanley Michael, 29 years old, and his

brother Frank, 23 years old, of 4554 Al-
mond street, wero held under $W0 ball
each for court today by Magistrate
Campbell In tho Belgrade and Clearfield
streets police station, accused of attack-
ing Policeman Vogt, of that station, Sun-
day night Frank Michael broke the
policeman's nose, It was testified.

THE REV. DR. SAMSON DEAD

Prominent Baptist Clergyman of Gcr- -
mantown Succumbs After Six

Months' Illness

The Rev. Thomas S. Samson, pastor of
tho First Baptist Church of Germantown,
died early today at his homo, 627 Cast
Chclten avenue. Doctor Samson had been
HI from chronic stomach trouble for six
months. Two weeks ago his condition
grew serious and his resignation from
tho pastorate was sent to the trustees
of the First Baptist Church, which Is sit-
uated In Price street, caBt of German-tow- n

avenue.
Doctor Samson had been pastor of the

First Baptist Church for 16 years. He
was one of the best known clergymen In
tho city and was popular In German-tow- n

with persons of every creed. Mrs.
Samson, threo daughters and a son were
at the beside of Doctor Samson, when" he
expired. Funeral plans have not been
made.

Doctor Samson was born In Washing-
ton, D. C, tho son of the Rev. Georgo W.
Samson, president of George Washington
University there, and a noted educator
and minister. Ills first religious educa-
tion he gained at tho Union Theological
Seminary, In New York city. After that
he attended the Newton Theological Sem-
inary, at Newton, Mass. It was there
that he took his first church. Ho re-
mained seven years In Newton, and then
was called to the pastorate of Calvary
Baptist Church, New Haven, Conn. After
that he was in charge of tho Delaware
Avenue Baptist Church, one of the finest
In Buffalo, N. Y.

His next church was his last charge In
Germantown. During the last summer,
when his health was poor. Doctor Sam-
son went to Bradley Beach, N. J near
Asbury Park, and occupied a cottage
there during tho summer. His Bon,
George W. Samson, is In business at Mer-lde- n.

Conn. His sisters are Mrs. Grant
McDonald, of New York: Mrs. John J.
Gillespie, of Norrlstown, and Mrs. Ar-
thur Whalcy, of Washington.

THE REV. HENKY E. COOKE

Widely Known Clergyman and Son of
Noted Financier

Funeral arrangements nro being made
today nt Cleveland. Ohio, for the Rev.
Henry Kleutherous Cooke, youngest son
of the late Jay Cooke, famous Philadel-
phia financier of the Civil War period.
The Rev. Mr. Cooke was a brother of
Mrs. Charles D. Barney, wife of the
banker.

Mr. Cooke was born in this city No-
vember 19, 1S57. Ho was widely known
here. For some years he was Honorary
Canon of Trinity Cathedral at Cleveland,
nnd recently he has been rector of St.
John's Protestant Episcopal Church, In
tho same city.

JtOUSEKEEPINQ APARTMENTS
OKUSIANTOWN

FIREI'IIOOF UCILDINO
(IN GKRMANTOWN)

WATNB AVENUE AT SCHOOL LANS
alto it 1 and 8 rooma and bath,
Solarium covering; entire houie.

Maid aervlca by the hour. Elevator.
U. J. JOHNSON, 80S Daller Bulldlnc.

HKIJOIOUB NOTICES

Jewleh
tioDEFH SHALOlt (Beak Peace) Bervlcea

Saturday, 10 a. m. Southeast corner Uroad
and Mt. Vernon ta. "Habel. or a Universal

aniuae." by llabbl Ell Mayer. All Wel-

come!

Our Showrooms arc
filled with values quite on
a par with the one here
illustrated -- Period fac-

similes, Craftsman furni-

ture and furniture of
modern design.

Every wood and finish
is The

is of

But in each instance the
price is far below1 that
usually charged,

ofNeedless Profits
Makes Possible Our Prices

TJ3Miynji

$27.50

Furniture Mfr.,ic
UttaU Department J01S-1- 7 FttBKRT STREET

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY OCTOBER

OBITUARIES

Jfatrfax
Apartments

represented. work-

manship generation-to-generatio- n

quality.

Elimination

Consolidated

NEWLYWEDS CHIEF

ROOTERS FOR PHILLIES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sankcy Will Bo
Among Most Enthusiastic

Spectators at Today's Gamo

Somewhere up In the big grand stand
at Hunting Park a youthful coupto aro
rooting with might and main for tho Phil-
lies. There are other couples there
also, but this couple in particular Is
Just wishing and yelling and hoping and
rooting for the rhltlles to win the pen-
nant, for they think that the members of
tho team who made them happy ought to
be happy themselves and If any efforts
they can put forth will help the good
cause along, then ttiey are going to do It.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Foster J. San-ke- y,

Mrs, Sankey, before her marriage was
Miss Anna May Stack, of 1400 Emerick
street, tormerly employed In the A. J,
Reach factory, where they turn out base-
ball tools. Miss Stack that was used to
dally attend the Phillies' games and there
she met Sankey through a mutual
friend.

It wasn't long before Mr. Sankey asked
tho fair rooter to marry him, and sho,
baseball fan that she was, replied, "Yes,
when the Phillies win the pennant." On
tho day that tho Phillies clinched the
bunting the happy couple were married
nnd before nightfall were speeding toward
Niagara Falls on their honeymoon.

Yesterday the honeymooners returned
to Mr. Sankey's home, at 610 Miller street,
where they found a set of world's series
tickets awaiting them. Tho tickets were
sent to the couplo as a wedding present
from the former friends of Mrs. Sankey
In the Reach factory.

"If our happiness has anything to dc
with winning tho pennant," said the
blushing brldo today, "then the Phillies
wilt win. Wo are Just going to root our
hardest, and If Alexander wins his game,
I want to shake hands with him."

LABOR AND LIQUOR MEN UNITE

Reported as Standing: Together in
New Jersey Legislature'

ATLANTIC CITY. Oct 8. Labor and
liquor interests, a unit upon everything
except woman suffrage, will not permit
labor's friendship for that proposition to
break the bonds existing between them,
officers of the State Association of Re-ta- ll

Liquor Dealers declared here today,
day.

Labor and liquor lobbyists will act to-
gether at Trenton this winter In fighting
hostile bills nnd supporting their own
measures. Labor Is expected to support
actively the liquor men's demand thatJudges and prosecutors bo made elective
Instead of appointive.

There was some feeling among Camden
representatives over a defeat In conven-
tion of a proposition to permit a new li-
cense grant for premises where the previ-
ous. grant was abandoned. The liquor men
renewed their pledge to employ only
union bartenders.

State S. S. Sessions End
ERIE. Pa.. Oct. 8.-- The 53rd annual

convention of tho Pennsylvania State
Sabbath School Association closed this
afternoon. The principal event today was
an address by Bishop Homer Stuntz, for-
merly of Erie County, now of South
America, on "Tho Two Americas." He
tnlked In the Central Presbyterian
Church.

MEXICAN TROBLEM AGAIN
AT FORE IN WASHINGTON

Carranza's Friends Hope for His Rec-
ognition at Tomorrow's Conferenco

WASHINGTON, Oct. s. The Mexican
situation came to the front again here
today and the big question In the minds
of officials Is whether recognition Is to be
extended to Venustlano Carranza when
Secretary of State Lansing, the Ambas-
sadors from Argentina, Chill and Brazil
and the Ministers from Bolivia, Uruguay
and Guatemala meet, nere tomorrow aft-
ernoon.

In the Carranztsta camp there Is almost
Jubilant confidence that the First Chief
Is about to be recognized. In tho opposi-

tion ranks there Is equal confidence that
no such action will be agreed upon at
this time. Tho State Department officially
Is silent.

Secretary Lansing, it was declared to-
day ,fh most Impressed by the state-
ment of Consul General John R. Stlllman,
of Vera Cruz, yesterday, that Carranza's
party Is solidly unified. Obregon, Tro-vln- o

and Gonzales, his chief leaders, are
declared to be In perfect accord with all
of the First Chlers policies. While tho
decision will rest with the majority In
Saturday's conferenco. It is generally

that Secretary Lansing's views will
bear great weight and may swing the
conference to his side.

Voluntarily Assumes Murder Guilt
Domlntck Gallara, an Italian, volun-

tarily surrendered to the police when he
heard that a relative was under arrest,
accused of killing Vlncenzo Corbl, at
7th and Carpenter streets last December.
Gallara, tho police say, told them he
had committed the crime. Gallara told
his story to a Jury In tho Quarter Ses-
sions Court today, nnd was convicted of
voluntary manslaughter, but Judge

deferred passing Bentenco until
a motion for a new trial has been decided.
Gregorla Lomanna, who was falsely ac-

cused of the crime, was released.

Fight Ends Political Argument
A political argument, begun In a saloon

at 11th and Olive streets this morning,
ended with ono man In St. Joseph's Hos-

pital, with a possible fracture of the
skull, and two others under arrest. The
Injured man Is Walter A. Bechtel, 43

years old, of 1111 Olive street. The men
under arrest are Elmer Blake, of 667

North 11th street, nnd Horace Philips,
of Uth nnd Chestnut streets.

Awnings Taken Down
Repairing Free

Awntnrs stored, repaired during winter
tor rehanglnir In anrlng: nominal charge.

WEDDINO CANOPIES
Bernard McCurdy

110 NOIIT1I OTH STREET
Rare 0017 A. Filbert 2313

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bei-ge- 59 N. 2d St.
DcII, Uarket SH Ktyttont, XIaH iott

REUGIOCS DIFFICOI.TIE8 "
Thinking men and women, enroll now.
Course on

20th Century Religions rroblrma
Leader, Robert Uasnell, rh.D.. Columbia.
10 Monday eves., beginning Oct. 11. Fee,
SI. Central Branch Y. M. C. A., 1421 Arch
St. Send for booklet ot other couraea.
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COMING!

Oct. 14th, 1915

The Big Weekly

The Colored World

OLORED people are the greatest
spenders in America. The only

medium that will absolutely reach and
control these buyers is

The Colored World
In Philadelphia and adjacent terri- -

tory there are 1 50,000 colored people.
Do you, Mr. Businessman, wish to rea'ch
them?

Place your "ad" in

The Colored World
will be different ; it will be

it will be a winner; it
will produce results.

The

Fair Publishing Co.
612-1- 4 Cheitnut St.
Philadelphia. Penna.

BABY ON DOORSTEP IN

WILD NIGHT OF RAIN

But tho Person Who Left Him
There Was Careful to

Wrap Him Up Well

The peevish cry of a, wet kitten pene-
trated from time to time between the
pour of rain and the whining of the wind
Into the cosr. lampttt parlor of John
Carroll's house at W21 South TJd street.
The storm was at Its meanest and most
hopeless point, nt 9 o'clock last night, and
Mr. Carroll wished, now and then, that
somebody would let that cat In.

Presently he thought, maybe that
wasn't a cat at all, but a person;

Intently nnd decided It must be acat, because It could not bo a person,
on such a rainy night, and finally went
to the door to make sure, nnd nearly
tripped oyer a. mighty well-dress- baby
boy, 10 days old.

Infinite pains had been taken by theparent or guardian of ths child to pro-
tect it against the violence of the kind
of night that Is on terms of intimacy
with pneumonia. First, next tho warm

JP STOIIE OPENS DAILY

Women's $1.50
Kid $1in
Gloves x u

One-eUi- p pique kld.wtth Litthree-ro- crochet em-

broidered backs In black,
whits and tan; alao ONEblack with white and
white with black backs.

FinST FLOOn. MarketSTIt ST. SIDE

V
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WITH

"Winter
weight,

all-wo- ol

In Over Sixty of
Coats In Fall and

and
yet
Suits of

styles,

j $25
ui iino ununisnea
of gray, also black.
strictly
chest. SECOND

Subway
Stock of Glazer &

ai an

Men's $6.50
S8.5U

Also plain blue,

Men's
Norfolks In fancy
meres cheviots.

1 C
J

of Many
in
quality pongees,

and lace stripes, com-
bined with colored stripes.
Have double soft

$1

With neat, stripes.
known and

brand. Double French

$1 49c
Plain

novelty silks, such
Dresden and

stripes. Large

Medium heavy weight
shirts and drawers.

FIRST FLOOR,

For Have

of

ueigtan jaunty iNonoiK
plaits other
straight trimmed with

One

For $35

aeai.

tn
run-ta- l calf,

8 1015.
skirt of the child there was a thick wool-
en shirt, then various layers of garments,
the names ot which are and
hard to remember, but visible was
a long white dress at the bottom,
to protect the toes.

Then, on top of that, was a white
knit Jacket with a blue edge; that Is,
wool had been Into the fabric
around the edge, and this coat was
pinned In place. Rut the and
most unusual feature ot "case" was
that a blue and white down quilt,
with n (lower and worth several
dollars, the baby entirely,
and all, and the opening left for the child
to breathe through was as deftly ar-
ranged any trained nurse have
dona It.

In short, nothing had been left un-do-

to Insure that from catching
cold, of course, that the neces-
sary problem seemed to some one to be
the of leaving It out at all on
such a Rut even the house was
carefully chosen as the best for

babies, for Mr. Carroll's house has a
porch, and the rntn could at worst

send a few casual drops upon the
quilt.

Mr. Carroll took the child In nnd tele-
phoned for the police, and the boy, who
Is quite fat and blue eyes, was
finally sent to the Hospital
The search for the parents vtas, as usual,
futile. The nurses at the hospital said
the child was pretty.

8i30 A. M. AND CLOSES Bl30 P. St.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP EVERY 10c
ALL DAY

$15
Best Models.

Suits & Overcoats,
Famous "Frankel Fifteen" Kinds

m
--&m

Battetrs
PURCHASE

styles, showing fine hand-tailori-

materials; light In
wnrm .

fabrics, modeled In
with long, soft-rolli- lapels, patch-pocket- s,

snug-nttln- g vests, etc.

choice,
thoroughly

fine

Men's
worsieas in inree tones

Lined throughout with silk and
hand-tailore- d. All sizes for men to

"FLOOR, SEVENTH AND MAKKET

of Men's Clothing
Average oj sue on tne

Overcoats, $3.50

$14.50 Overcoats, $6.75
1 Men's $16.50 Overcoats, $8.50

plain-blu- e meltons; also mixtures.

Men's $7.50 Fancy Suits, $4.75
$16.50 Suits, $6.95

cassl- -
and

Men's 1.50 Satin Striped

Pongee 1

Shirts
One Extraordinary
Specials Furnishings

Beautiful with
Jacquard

satin
cuffs.

Pongee
Shirts 07C
"Well - popular

cuffs.

Neckwear,
- "Itegents" and"Magadore" as

Persians, prints bias
four-ln-and- s.

75c Derby Ribbed AQn
Underwear 4:I't

and
ecru

7TII STREET

Tomorrow We

Sale Misses'

and Juniors'

and
lines

$25 SUITS
Several Fur-Trimm-

Women

lasts calfskin,
filaas a

there

woolen-sock-cover-

there
blue

woven

remarkable

'hick

head

could

only

has
Philadelphia

Eighth Filbert

the

Top Coats

Sale
Lang, Broad and Callowhill Sts., (

vouar
All-Wo- ol

JVIen's $12 and

All-wo- ol

all-wo- ol

$1

Men's

stylish

colored

Pictured

obscure

pinned

design,
covered

$1

coverts,

Chinchilla Overcoats, $5
brown nnd gray meltons.

Men's $1.75 & $2 Trousers, $1
Men's Corduroy

Trousers, $1.59
iVVVVVVVVVVVVMVVVVVVVVVVVVV

flats Trimmed Free of Charge

Dressy $3.50 ) 0
Untrimmed Hats
In the very stylish Puritan, sailor
and flaring shapes.
These are
hnta of qual-
ity, b e 1 n K
mode of the
finest black

velvet
nnd In shapes
rrpro d u c e d
from the moat
exc Inilre
French mod-
els.
Two Thousandl This Season's
Greatest Sale of Hats of the Finer

Kind. Sketch Shows One.
Among them are styles that willprove becoming to every woman.
They are sensational values at to-
morrow's special price of (12.30.

$4 Ready-to- - $0 QO
Hats..

Of fine velvet, trimmed with rib-
bon, metal ornaments, etc.

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
UUMUlVWWlWVVUUViUVVVtM

Prepared Our Largest

OuterApparel
Preparations have been going forward all week New styles selected
and orders being hurried in.

Misses'S Juniors' )$1 O QO
$18.50 SUITS ) 1A.30
Of cheviot and poplin, In brown, green, navy and

Diue.yoke; dressier
and

MISSES'
Striking

Models.

this

night.

Ilk

Poplin in Belgian blue, navy blue, Numldlan
brown and moss green: some slightly fitted to
the waist, others In Russian Cossack styles or
finished with braids, novelty stole collars, French
seal beaver bands.

Misses' $20 Dresses. ... $13 Qg
Navy blue, brown and green
crepe de chine, In dainty coatee effect with box.
plaited blouse. Georgette crepe gulmpe.

Fur--

jiuuson

baby
granting,

$2.50

Wear

TVimmnfl JKJ

enecis wun dox
fashions cut on

velvet bands.

fli
A

50

SECOND FLOOR

tan Russia calf, glased kdkln andto B.

Sts strikingly smart models.
Handsome velvets, chiffon broadcloths, pop-
lin, gabardine and serge, of brown, green,
black and navy blue, trimmed with braid,
golden beaver, Krlmmer, akunk-opoBsu- m or
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Fine Trade-Mar- k Brands of Shoes
Women's Lit Brothers' Special at. $3.50
Women's Lenards at $ft and Stratfords at

Vou must pay a dollar more tUtichtre to buy the equal of these shoe:
In patent coltskln, gun-met- al calf and glazed kldsktni with dull calf,
cloth or combination tops, Sixes 3 Vi to Si widths A. to D.

Men's Lenards, $3; Lit Brothers' Special, $3.50;
Stratford, $4. and Custom-Ma- d, $4.50 and $5
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GAMEWEATHERMAN JttSSBS

Didn't Get Ticket, but Denk
sponslbillty for

The weather man, who at the 11th
ordered the rain to cease and the
'ome out and dry the ground, so Umt '

Phillies and Red Sox could clh.
going to the game himself,

"No, I'm afraid I can't go,4 ! JtV.
Bliss today. "I didn't get a ticket MT
today's game and I'll be too busy the
few days."

He modestly said that the cMAIt ttr
baseball weather, such as It Is, shouMn't
coma to htm.

"I am truly glad that I'm not mtis
tlble." he said, as he reached for the tele-
phone to assure an angry fan that M
more rain would drop today.

Detective's Son In Hospital
John Lynch, a son of Lieutenant tt

Dctectlvo John Lynch, who died Tuesday
night. Is in the Polycllnlo Hospital suf-
fering from a fractured leg, a victim ot
an accident similar to that which cauicA
the death of his father. Lieutenant Lynch
died as the result of being thrown from
the running board of an automobile. Ml.
son fell while attempting to Jump on
moving trolley car.

UNTIL FUIlTIIEn NOTICE:
Tin John S. Button

Company It a Created
for JAt Brother; EixU- -

li'tllf, TM Una

"Knobby" Soft
Hat at

$3.50 & $4
Full aeaortment of the
best "Stetson" colors for

Seventh this seaaon.
Fin8T FLOOR,
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Children's Column

,, New Clothing
I7tcommonIi Good Values

:$4.59Norfolk

Suits
$2.98

'In gray and'brown cassl- -
imeres andcheviots. Also
sailor, vettee and Bll- -
ly Boy models
In blue and
brown serge
and mixtures.
Sizes 2 to 17
years.

Reefers, Overcoats and
Two-Pa- nt Suits, $ QQ
$7.50 Kinds . . wO
Suits Fancies, checks and plaids Ingray. Dalkan-Norfol- k models."eefer Blue, brown and gray chin-chillas. Flannel lined.0ercoata Qray and brown mixedcheviots. Sizes 2 to 18 years.

$5.50 Two- - $0 QQ
Pant Suits 0,VO

Ur0WI?. and P"ay checked and plaidNorfolka. Also vestee and Billy Boymodels In brown and blue serge andsailor and Russian styles In fancybrown and gray mixtures, sizes 2V,to 18 years. SECOND FLOORVVVVyVVfcVi1
Children's Shoes

Boys' "Endurance"
Shoes

Sizes 1 fr sizes s 1.98" avvr ito6
Also the dressy kind.

Girls' $2 and $2.50 Shoes
Sizes on I sizes -

8Htc.ll l.aCy ItliHtoS iaOSJ
Surplus and samples of a notedmaker.

Big Girls' $3 and $1 QC
$3.50 Shoes X0
Pntnnt cnltatrln Holt
calf and tan Russia cal rn-met-

al

Buttonstyles, sizes 2 hi to 7

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
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Girls' Wear
Very tpecial Values tn Jaunt Style.
$7.50 Coats, $4.98
Bites 8 to li Years and Larger.
Smart models In corduroy cloth, withbelt, patch pockets, and collar trim-
med with contrasting velvet.
Others of eibeline, chinchilla, mixtures,silk, corduroy, etc.

S10.50 Sealettc

Plush Coals
sssHv
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fides 8 to U Years
and Larger: One
Pictured.
Belted all around,
quilted lined and
finished with but-
tons of plush.
Alto all-wo- ol chin'
chlllas, 0 b e Jinea,
J1J confroya.

ooucles and Hut-sia- n
pony cloth.

Big Girls' $4.50 to $7.50
Raincoats, $2,95 to $4,98

Double texture material; mix-tures, casslmeres, changeable
sllkette, etc. Full length, withstorm collars. Sizea 6 to 1 year
and larger.
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Change of Seasons Makes It Int.
perative That Xoung Folks Hmvj
Warmer ljualitus of Unit
and Hosiery
Boys' $1 Union nt
Suits.
Winter weight. hftlf.wnnl tell.,- -

natural color. tK IWaWlWliRl
awtta' Si tn SfL.

v& 25c 3cFleece lined, cotteai rltaol.according to size, fa
CWWrHa' ik IK.
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